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Eugene, Oregon.

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
DRESS SILKS,
WAIST SILKS,
LADIES JACKETS,
LADIES CAPES,

$1.00 $1.25
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Machine Shops

w mill and Mining Machlner
Hop Stoves and Hop Tops,

Store Fronts.

ring a specially,

Shop on East Eighth Street
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TYPHOID AT MO.NKOK.

Two Deaths Lmi Week , and Several
Casts of Sickness.

Monroe, Oct 16. Typhoid fever Is

prevalent In this locality for the flrat
time iu years. Thursday an infant
child about I year old, belonging to Mr
and Mrs William Drlsklll succumbed
to the disease, while yesterday Its (win

brother breathed Us last. The
daughter ot Mr and Mrs George

Rlckard is not expected to recover,
while others are reported to be ill with
the same trouble.

Executor Named. ZT Fi.sk. has
been appointed executor ot the estate
ot Wm M Fisk, deceased, by the pro-

bate court of Lane county. Probable
value of estate $700. The v ill bequeath
ed to his daughter, Helen
Louise Flsk, the Wm Doak farm
of 177 acres, 18 miles west of

Eugeur; the balance of the property,
after all debts are paid, to be divided
equally between his children, W L,
LewlB, James A J, Harry, May B and
Bertha May Flsk. Z T Fisk was

named as executor, to aot without
bonds.

Albany Herald of Wednesday: "Geo

T Pratt, manager of the Albany Col-

lege football team, has secured the ser-

vices of E E McClanahan, the well

known quarter-bac- k of the University
of Oregon, as coach for the Albany
team this season. McClanahan ar
rived yesterday, and will begin at once

arranging with the team to put It In

training for the games of the intercol-

legiate series. Albany College has ma-

terial for a stronger team than ever be-

fore, and a good record may be looked

for.
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NATIONAL. BAM
Of Eugene.

Paid up Cash Capital.kS50.000

Surplus and Profits, $51),

Eugene, Oregon.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESSA Done nn reasonable terms. Sight
drafts on Chicago, San Francisco and rorv
land, Oregon.

Bills of exchange sold on foreign countries.
Deposits received subjectto check or oertifi
,.t. ..( A. lu .Kit

All collections entrusted to us .will receive
prompt attention,

T G HtNDKicm, P. E. Snodorass,
President Cashier.

S B Ea1. L. H.POTTXR,

Vice President. Ass't Cashier

EUGENE
LoansSavingsBank

Of Eugene, Oregon

CAPITAL (pAIDUP '$50,000
W. I BROWN, SrssWsst.
B D PAINE, Vice Preslttat.
f ft. OSBURN. Csskler.
W. W. IMWN. Astt CasMsr

DIRECTORS
F W OSBURN B D PAINE. W C BROWN

O A PAINE. J F SOBiNSON- J B HARRIS
W W BROWN.
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ouiettoos rsossva ear prompt ausattoa.
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LONG TOM BRIDGES

Benton County Court Consider-

ing How to Meet United

States Requirements.

BRIDGES. OR DRAW- BR DO E S

Corvallis Times, October 14.

"The county OOOrt is still wrestling
wlih (lie problem of what to dfl with
the Long Tom bridges. (Jolted BUtea
engineers in charge of the government
improvement of the Long Tom, ex-

iled an early removal of the bridge.
To remove them and to replace them
with such convenience as the engi-
neer require, will cost u large of
tuouey. The court has hail pielimih-(tr- y

surveys made, to ascertain to wbal
height a bridge under which staamtri
could pass, would have to be lifted,
The result tif these Investigations is
almost startling. A list of upper river
steamer , such as ply the Upper Will
amette, together with the height of
their smoke sticks, was strum). The
engineer who furnished the list, said
there would have to be proper Blear
a i ice of the smoke-slack- s under the
bridge, at the highest stage of Wa cr.
The length of the smoke a. .n from
30 to 41 leet.

Die Eugene, a steamer that, on ac
ount of Its light draft, would he like
ly to ply on th Long Tom has a
smoke-stac- k 42 feet high. For tins
lofty smoke-slac- k to pass under the
bridge at the highest stage of water,
would require a bridge to be elevaied
into theatr a dlstauce of full 60 feet.
This tall bridge would be in the naiure
of a A tall man on too of
it could almost thump a marble over
on the moon. It would be almost
twice as high as the tallest store build-lu- g

in Corvallis, and more than Iwice
higli as a telegraph pole, ll would

be 40 foot higher tbau the Hundy
bridge. What It would cost, nobody
has tlgured out. It might go to $10,- -

000. It would probably not lie less
than $5,000. The alternative of con
structing two such bridges, or of build
lug two draw-dridge- s, or two ferries
and hiring men to operate them is the
problem with which the court stands
face to face, and with which the Judi-

cial dreams are nightly hauuted.
"Tuesday, Judge Woodwnrd atid

Commissioner Buchanan visited the
bjectional bridges. On Bundy's

bridge, when they arrived there, was
gathered a number of cltlzeus of the
locality, anxious to kuow what the
chances were for them to la) shut off

in the near future, from comniunlcii-tio- n

with the outside world, by remov-

al of the bridges. They furnished In-

formation to the officials concerning
the highest Btage of water that had
been seen in the Long Tom during the
past freshets On the 21st there is to
bean aajournea session oi ine com-
missioners' court, for further consider
ation of the brldtre question."

K. hi Estate Transactions.

William Elliot to Booth-Kell- y

Co, 100 acres in tp 15 s r 1 B $700.

R A Booth and wife to the Booth- -

Kelly Lumber Co, 100 acres in tp 10 s

r 1 w; $500.

W DWolverton to Uuiled Htates,
165.44 acres In tp 16sr5 w; Forest He-ser-

Act.
E Wilcox to W P Wolverton, 105 54

acres in tpl6srSt; $10.

Sophia and E E Benedict to Itobert
L Evans, lots 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, block

67, Florence; $75.

James Cbapin to Joseph II Hharp,
lots 4, block 4, Latham ; $o.

W N Jones and wife to A C Wood-

cock, 80 acres $320.

Cornelius Beard and wife to the 8 P
R R, 0.21) of an acre, Mohawk right of
way ; $50.

John Yarnell to 8 P R R, 18 48 acres,
Mohawk railroad, right of way; $500;

Polly E Willis and husband to the
8 V R R, 17.48 acres. Mobavk R R,
right of way; $500.

(AC RRCoto Robert D Whit-bec-

40 acres In tp 16 I r 1 w; $100.

Laae County to F8 Beck, 34x40 feet,

public square property; $114.

Lane County to R M Pratt, 34x39

feet of pul.lt.- square; $186.84.

Lane County to Alberta L MoMur-phey- ,

20x84 feet, public square proper

ty; $148.20.
Lane County to Henry Howe, L0x34

feet of public square property; $114.

Etta E Nye and husband to Hugh
J Nesbltt, 146.60 acres In tp 17 s r 1 w;

$1350.
Robert O Whltbeck to The Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Co, 40 acres In tp 10 s r
1 w; $200.

queer Bchool District. Attorney--

General Blackburn has rendered an
opinion In which be holds that the
county superintendent of Columbia
county cannot withhold money from

a district In which there is only one

pupil, both parents of the pupil being

directors and employing a member of

the family as teacher. The district
therefore draws $50 per annum, the
same as a district having several hun-

dred stfldenlsV

.i. ii. i turn in.

J. B. t hS man died at Ills i. rtM DDI

mile south ot Kugene, October r, Ivc.t,
ng .1 s.i yaara and 8 montli- - The
funeral Was held at 10 a IU lis ty from
(ii - ("iiniy rs4daflM lo the Masonic
c. ineli rv. Id-v- . M. L. Rose ollbnai n.g.

J. II h.ii man BJMBnrnal Mont
vllle, Conn,, January 12, 1816, and
moved tilth his parents to (ieiiess
county, New York, at the nge I 6
veats, and i r in there lo Allegheny
c 'unty, sine state, at the Rise of 17
yeais Thence with his parents to
Franklin county, Ohio. Thence lo
Wood oOBBly, same state, sUd Itoui
there to Kosciu-k- n, Illl., 10 ll was
ihete married t" Rased nsber, March
14, I vi'i. Moved I nun there to Cham-
pa in county, Ms, in IMS Then
emigrated to loua In 1840, crossed the
Mississippi rivtr October 1 atlas Joar;
from there to Polk county, near lc
Moines; resided there 2!l years ami 0
months. BslOK posessasi of a plouter
-- pirit. he poshed westward to tba
Paeiflfl co ist, and cist anchor in

i gon iii the year ls'li, and Umght a
Ism l miles BOfJlh of Kogono, Lane
county.

Five children were Imrti to the
Biarriag, all isiys, mid inns an living
lo Oregon, Ooe, K. K., at Kugetn ;

J. N., near Cottage tirovi ; Henry, in
Multoomab eottoty, near Lents
William anil Alb n bSfS l ien dead for
several yeats. lie tlto IfRVSI an aged
W'fe, 7S y ars old, to BtOUrO his lists,
Willi (heir sons. Thev 0 Orated the
60th anniversary ol IB ir marriage
tlarch 14. 1 !, lour isntratloBS
pressol on that svsnt. Hs dspartsd
this life October 15, 1809, at his home
south of town. Heilled, as he lived, a
Chrintiau ol I lie Baptist Ikltb, and was
highly esteemed by all who knew him.

He always had tOfODSB heart and
hand for his fellow man in time of
need. He prOVed himself to be a good
husbuuil it'll father Oir loss is his
gain. His aUOBttON mi his father's
-- ide sprang from Wales; Ins mother's
side Iron England. Hi m,,,u ttI' lue rl,(,rt "self arrived.n at grand- -

father had a military rcoord In 17W,

His father scrvt d and ptovod himself
a good soldier llirouvli i lit- var of 1S1J.

Dsesassd ssrvsd in ihsslals niiiitlanf
Illinois in mi early day, and his i IdSBl

son served four years in the late war ol
the rebellion, one graudsou 15

months In Manila, and one grauds n
Is now serving In Company C, Third
O. N. O. C.

W. It. I. heuglle.

Met on Saturday p. in. with Mrs J A
Straight. The parlor was tastefully
decorated with lsautlful autumn
leaves, delicate ferns and pampas
grass. The hostess was assisted in en-

tertaining by her estimable daughter,
Mrs David LlDD, and Mrs M O Wll-kin- s.

Business part of the meeting was
transacted satisfactorily. Repoit from
chain letter to augment the "Monu-

mental Fund," is very encouraging, as
well as receipts from other sources for
this purpiste. Three new members
were added to our number. We were
entertained by Mrs 8 M Voran, who
read In a pleasing manner a carefully
prepared paper, giving a description of
her recent visit to New York City. We
all listened with close attention until
she closed, when one lady exclaimed:

Well, we have all been to New York
City." Indeed, It did seem thai we
could almost see the sights as she des-

cribed them. But just as we wets feel

ing so Slated as if we really had seen
this great metroiKilis, another lady re-

marked: "I was looking around among

the ladies to see how many had really
visited this great city, and I could
And but three." "Horrible! Horrible!!"
thought the writer. Only three out of
the twenty ladies present ever visited
the sights of this great city Wl have
jusi heard so vividly described.

But we have all seen some nf the
grandest sights in Nature in the world,
ami we will ha;l with pleasure the
completion of the new railroad to the
Mohawk. Then WS will have an excur-

sion and picnic, ana Invite our hus-

bands to attend; MOM who have lived
here over twenty years, and have
never seen ths beautiful Mohawk.

But here coin. - our hoslest and at
tendants with onflSS, dainty sand-
wiches, three varieties of lady cake,
and luscious On I IB grapes, nf several
varieties, sllofwbleh were enjoyed by
the jolliest set of married ladies lu Eu-

gene.
Cor. Becy.

A Cow BlOTtON Toledo Leader:

"George A H Be of Kugene, and L D

Wood, rSBSntlj Ol I'lalnview, were

among lbs esllsri Bl this office

Wednesday. Mr BOBeh is enthusiastic
on the goat question, and considers

this part nf Oregon noMrpaaeid for

that Industry. Mr Wood recently

located on a ranch near the Slleti fvrry

and exp jct to devote the principal part
of his lime t ry cows He wants to
establish a skimming stall m nn his
ranch aa a feeder of the Toledo
creamery, and has K cows of his own

'lo draw" on. We are Informed that
Agent Buford will! assis' Mr Wood in

securing enough cows to make the
station profitable should It bo estab-

lished. The opinion se. tns to be quite
general that this pal t of the state Is

rapidly drilling cowward- -a most de-

sirable
'

direction.

SAMOA.

Treaty to Partition the

Islands Is Signed.

SHAMROCK DISABLED T0DA.Y

Reports of a Heavy South African

Battle Denied.

SEVERE STORM IN COLORADO,

Special to the liuanl

lli.ui.iN, Oct. 17. Treaty oommls-sinner- s

nf tierinany, Knglatid and the
United States today siguetl the pre-

liminary articles lisikingtoa partition
of the Islands of the Sainoau group.

iMM PADXa WAK.

tiOMKiN, Oct. 17. Mafeklng Is re-

ported t tat the seat of a small dis-

turbance tOdajT, The Boers attempted
an attack on the city, but were I

pulsed with a small loss.

IIKAVY BARM REPORTED.

Cape ToWB, Oct 17. A report has
just reached Ibis city of a hiavy battle
in which 300 Boers and 18 British weie

killed. The report lacks conllrmatlon,
hOWSTSr, and was denied almost as

COLORADO 8TOKM.

Leadvllle, Oct 17.- -A suosr storm of

unprecedented seventy has raged, here

during the pasl week. Commuulca- -

lion aud traffic Is completely shut Bat.

ANTIK.M'ANHIONIBTS.

Chicago, Oct. 17. The autl-ixpa-

i initial conference t dug held in this

city Is atteuded by 100 delegates.

MISFORTUNE .OF YACHT RACE.

Now York, Oct. 17. The Interna-

tional yaclil race started oil today uu-de- r

good prOSpSutS. hut when uut about

10 mluutes the lopuiaat of ths Sham-

rock broke, and the Irish boat qoil the

race. The Columbia, which was lead-

ing at the time, weul over the course

alone, finishing within the time limit.
PRESIDENT HTILL IN TUB WEST.

Milwaukee, Oct. 17. President

and patty are lo this city today.

DEWEY IS RKHTINU.

Washington, Oct. 17. Admiral

Dewey is resting very quietly lu Wash,

lugtou today.

WILLIAM JB.NNINIIB 1IRYAN.

Lexluglou, Oct 17. Wm J Biyan Is

in Kentucky today.

Conituisiioners Court.

O C Fleet constable rees State
vs James mm, J C Williams,
J S Hills, M Body, J Doe and
H Rowe m 3"

J 8 Stiles, constable fee state vs

J 8 Hills 1 W

Fred Hlnsou, witness State vs M

Body aud W Browulee 1 70

J S Stiles, witness State vs M

Body aud W Brownies 1 M

M I Brnwnlee, witness State vs
M Body and W Browulee 1 0

Arthur Sloan, witness State vs
M Itotlvaml W Brownies I 00

Jrat Browulee witness State vs M

Body and W Brownies. 1 60

Walter kauftiuan, witness State
vs J 0 Williams 1 W

Clarence Kaullmau, witness

State vs J C Williams 1 )

J 8 Stiles, witness State vs J C

Williams ' 00

Ueorge Croner, witness Ststo vs

J 0 Williams
Wm Llvsly, witness Stats vs

( Jarroutte
Albert Lively, wilnets Slate vs

Ourroutte
Henry Walker, witness BUte vs

'Oarroutts
Wlllsrd Msrtln, wltnsss State vs

(larroutt
H.i. y Taylor, witness State vs

Oarroulte
N H Martin, witness Stste vs

Oarroulte
Mrs Nervlna Martin, witness

Mate vs Oarroulte
.Mrs N H Martin, witness State

vs (iarroutle
William Lanues, Juror Blaio vs

Oarroulte
Hyrauy Y'aney. Juror State vs

Oarroulte
Ow... Blley, Juror State vs Oar-

roulte
Wm Hemenway, Juror Bute ve

QaHOBtlB nn j
if V Oswald, Juror State vs

l oo

4 60

4 60

4 6

4 60

4 60

4 60

4 60

4 6i

1 0s

1 00

1 On

1 00

1 00

gswsrd

GUARD.

a BUG EN B BOY.

B. Trails Meeting
Bbibsss iu the Baal.

With

The And or, pMbllshsd at Mount
Hope College, Hovers, Ohio, has the
folio win,- ah n' one of the home study
BUI'Ibitil thai school, who Is a F.ugclie
boy, ami v. Iiosm mother ami sister sdll
reside here:

Seward S. Tiavls, A. B , principal
of Panama Academy and Union
schtsd( was born In Waiervllle, Oneida
county. New York. His father, Hev
Qoald J Travis. Ph. D. was a thinker,
anil he ilccemlcil fr nu a race of think-
ers; bis mother springs from a family
noted for and aQDUltloDi

Fiom these sources Mr Travis Inherits
a d in I ml, good moral
prin iple, and executive ability.

Boon after h - birth he moved svlth
his parents lo the Wist, living for a
short Mine in Iowa, Dakota and
Nebraska, aud at the age of I years
went to Howard, N. Y., lo live with
an uncle. Here he roamed w ith colts
autl laid the foundations of a splendid
physical nature.

Mr Travis received his early educa-
tion ai Howard, N. Y., and at the age
f 16 years received an academic
diploma from the I m- n School at
Avoca, N. Y. At the age of II years
he went to visit his parents, who then
live. In Kugeue City, Ore on, and
sihiii after entered the University of
Oregon, where he remained but a short
time on account of the death of his
father. He next returned to Howard,
N. Y., and having successfully passed
a teachers' examination, he engaged to
teach near this place. His success here
ilelermintd his future work. He e

conscious of the need nf profes-

sional training, and so decided to take
a course In the (leneseo Slate Normal
School. Accordingly he entered
school attleneseo, N. X , In the fall of
1805 and completed the classical course
iu two anil a half years, graduating
Willi high honors. He was n piomi- -

neut member of the riiilalethiau
Fraternity.

Soon after his graduation he took
charge of the scluail at Derby, N. Y.,
where he remained until he was eh cted
to the position which he now holds.

Mr Travis has lieen kuown as a
and conscientious student and has

ulw it) s commanded the admiration of
his Instructors. He Is sure to rise In
the educational world. He is now
enrolled lu the Home Study Depart-
ment of Mount Hone College, and is
doing excellent work.

Poor Albany. Dally Democrat:
"Albauy will now have only one street
light, that at (he comer nf Broadalbin
aud Fourth, paid for by the county.
The company and the council have not
yet come to an agreement, and the
result will he darkness for awhile, aud
we will 1st lu the same bo it Salem,

he Dalits aud Baker l ily have beSfl
In."

Volunteers hy Cities. Altai or
volunteers by citlss Is being prluted.Tbe
population of Eugene Is given at 4,800,

and she furnished 89 soldiers; Albauy
furnished 34, lUker Cltv 60, La Orande
56, Oregon City 69, Pendleton 46, Port-la- ud

674. Roseburg 31, Salem 113, The
Dalles 86, Asbland 62, Astoria 0,
Woodburii 22, Cottage Orove 7, June
BOD City 7.

Heavy Business. County business
Is Increasing at a rapid rate lu all de-

partments. Last week 160 Instruments
were (Ileal for record with the county
olerk, being twenty five per day. And
this week this record will be easily
overcome.
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WIRES CUT OR ALL SIDIS.

New York, Oct 10. A dispatch to
the Tribune irom Loudon says: A
high unlit irj ofBoial is quoted assay-
ing that Knglatid now has the toughest
Job which she has undertaken iu very
many years The experts BgTSS that
t in- British forces must remain on the
dt feuslve fully six weeks, anil that the
war will not be ended this year. Some
of mem assume that the delay w III la)

to the Biwrs, and will
foroe them to attack strongly In-

trenched positions where they cannut
choose their own ground.

SITUATION AT MAFEK1N1I.

Anxiety centers In Mafeklng. The
win- - tuning cm, all
with the place is suspended, and It Is

uot known whether reinforcements
have yet reached Colonel Baden-Powel-

If uot he Is resisting 8000
Boers with a force of 600. Yet ths
opinion expressed lu military circles Is
that Colonel Badeu-Fowell- 's resources
ami almost uncanny luck may pull
III 111 through.

It Is repotted that the wires are cut
ttclwceu De Aar and Kimherley. Mr
Hhodes' action lu going to Klmbeiley
lu those troublous tlmos oonlrasta with
the pscltlo reserve maintained by him
throughout the olltical stages of the
crisis aud recalls his daring display in
the Matabele rebellion.

AMF.IUCAN SYMPATHY APPRECIATED.

Kngllsh appreciation of American
moral support in the campaign brought
on by President Kruger's ultima-
tum has been expressed by Mr Cham-
berlain with authority aud power.
Sir Henry Irving, before sailing for
New Y'ork, expreased the same view,
saying: "We Anglo-Saxon- s must
st in ni together always. The world Is

always hostile and suspicious when
elthstof our two countries has serious
work to do. They must look to eaob
other fir sympathy in every crisis, for
(bey will uot get It anywhere else."

The Late Thains. Ths traveling
public finds much annoyance lu the
lale trains, and It seems that there Is
tn be no relief under the new schedule
Some of the town people, who regular
ly make the night trains, assert that
they have uot - en on time this sum
n. er, while the local has not been much
better. If the trains cannot run on the
present schedule It would be a good
Idea to make a change In the time
card allowing more time between

Marriahe License. County Clerk
Lee has Isaued a marriage license to
James Blover aud Anna Rldgway.

Keep your eyes open for the new
running ot trains, or you may get at
the depot scvsral hours (on early.

The grand lodge Knights of Pythias
voted to preeeut every member of the
order who served In the late war a very
handsoms medal. An official roster of
the soldier knights will also be printed
lu the grand lodge

F. E. DUNN'S

Pompadour Effects,

Corded Taffeta,

Fancy Stripes,

Cyrano

Say Hen

TOUGH JOB HAND

Britain Appreciates

Bravery Yoeuien

deniorall.ing

communication

proceedings.

..JUST ARRIVED

SILKS, SILKS.

DRESS GOODS

I
and

Childrena' Jacketa,
Infanta' Wraps,
Tarn O'Shanter Leathe Cover.

AND SILVER BH I RT8
ARE HIRE NOW.

I

MERCERIZED MOREEN IN ALL COLORS.

Camel's Hair,

Plaids

Creoon

OURNCWKIOLD

F. E. Dunn.


